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Biological control of Paterson's curse (Echium
plantagineum); lessons from the programme using the

leaf - mining moth (Dialectics scalariella).

J. Dodd
Department of Agriculture, South Perth,
Western Australia 6151, Australia

Summary
The leaf- mining moth (Dialectica scalariella) was released

throughout southern Australia in 1988 for the biological control of

Paterson's curse (Echium plantagineum). In Western Australia,
surveys indicated that the agent suffered high mortality during the
first winter and summer, which suggested that it had poor prospects
of survival in the State's mediterranean-type climate. By late
1991, however, it was widespread with a regional distribution that
extended far beyond the original release sites. The discovery of D.

scalariella at supposedly unsuccessful release sites showed that it

had either migrated from established populations elsewhere or had
been present but undetectable during early surveys.

Studies of the moth's impact on its host revealed no reduction

in plant growth or seed production. The findings suggest that i) an

agent's early patterns of establishment might be poor predictors of

its eventual distribution; ii) several years' monitoring are
required before an agent's distribution and impact can be assessed

fully; iii) D. scalariella is efficient at locating its host; iv)

D. scalariella does not reduce seed production in E. plantagineum,

despite causing noticeable damage.

Introduction
A full scale biological control programme against Paterson's

curse (Echium plantagineum L.: EHIPL) began in 1988 with the
widespread release of large numbers of the leaf- mining moth
Dialectica scalariella (Zeller), one of a suite of agents proposed
for biological control of this weed (1). In Western Australia,
favourable results from experimental releases of D. scalariella led
to release of 145,000 moths at 220 sites throughout the south -west

of the State between May and August 1989. Establishment was poor
and by October 1989 the moth was detected at only 35% of sites (2).

Early studies of D. scalariella concluded that it could be an
effective agent if it significantly reduced carbohydrate production

and storage, by heavily infesting rosette plants.in autumn and
winter (4). The establishment of permanent populations of the moth

in Western Australia (2) made it possible to measure its effect on
the growth and seed production of E. plantagineum. This paper
reports the spread of D. scalariella in Western Australia and
presents some data on its impact on E. plantagineum.

Methods
Establishment of D. scalariella was measured in October 1989

and April 1990 by inspecting release sites for signs of the moth
(2). Surveys to determine the distribution of D. scalariella in
Western Australia were made in October and November 1991 throughout
most of the regions where the moth had been released,. by examining
stands of E. plantagineum every 5 -10 km if roadside infestations
were common; elsewhere, plants were examined wherever seen. At each

stand, 20 -40 plants were cut at ground level and checked for D.
scalariella. The total number of infested plants was recorded, and
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the general level of damage rated as follows: 1. light damage to
<10% of leaves per plant; 2. 10 -50% of leaves damaged; 3. >50% pfleaves damaged.

Growth and seed production by infested and moth -free E.
plantagineum were measured at a heavily infested stand of the weedat Jane Brook, near Perth. Beginning in May 1991 when they wereearly rosettes, plants were sprayed weekly with Klartari
(fluvalinate), an insecticide that is non -toxic to bees, which are'
pollinators of this plant. Treatment ceased in late November when
plants were moribund. Various characters related to growth -andreproduction were measured on samples taken at the start of
reproduction in early October. Total seed production was measure".'.in December by combining data from seed traps and deadinflorescences.

Results and Discussion
Release site surveys

The October 1989 survey of showed that the moth was present at
35% of the 186 release sites visited, but was causing little damage
and was showing limited or no spread. The low establishment wasattributed to high mortality of adult moths, due to lowtemperatures at or immediately after release, while graze -ng
destroyed some other populations (2). Established populations 4k:found throughout the distribution of release sites, including !Mlle
northern and inland extremities of the wheatbelt, which sugges401t1
that the moth once established could survive winter and spr it.c
conditions throughout the region.

According to the April 1990 survey, D. scalariella persisted at22.% of the 150 sites surveyed. This figure was higher than
expected, but may reflect the unusually wet 1989/90 summer which:
favoured the moth by prolonging the life of old E. plantagineum
plants and causing early germination of the weed, thereby ensuring
a continuous food supply for the moth. The sites where the moth wasfound were less extensive than in the earlier survey, however, and'were confined to the Perth area, the Avon Valley and a few near -)coastal areas in the northern wheatbelt and the lower south-west.
No survival was reported from other parts of the wheatbelt.

Both field surveys might have underestimated the moth'spersistence, since they were mostly carried out by field staff whomight have failed to recognise the moth or - at sites with low
levels of infestation - might not have sampled enough plants.
Failure to find an agent shortly after release does not necessarilymean that it has perished: a small moth similar to D. scalariella
that had been released on the annual weed Parthenium hysterophorus
could not be found at any sites within a few months of release, andyet it reappeared two years later and is now found over most of itshost's distribution (3). Mobile, fecund agents such as these couldeasily move away from release sites, only to reappear once
populations had increased sufficiently elsewhere.

Roadside survey
During the 1991 roadside survey, D. scalariella was found in

most parts of the State's south-west, often many km from successful
release sites. Overall, it was found at 82% of the 141 stands
inspected. Of the 3530 plants examined, 24% contained the moth, butmost commonly only one or a few leaves per plant were damaged. As
exceptions to this general pattern, all stands examined in the
Midlands and Avon Valley agricultural areas were infested, and the
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level of damage seen in the latter was often higher than elsewhere
(damage rating = 2 -3). However, the moth was absent from parts of
the eastern wheatbelt where it had been observed the previous year.

Impact of D. scalariella on E. plantagineum
The only statistically significant difference found between

áfested and moth -free plants at Jane Brook was the amount of leaf

damage (D. scalariella mines occupied 12% of the lower surface of
the five oldest leaves of infested plants vs. 0% for treated
plants). At this level of damage, infested plants showed no
significant reduction in seed production or any parameters for

growth or reproduction, despite having been infested by D.
scalariella continuously since germination. Although this agent was
expected to indirectly reduce seed production (1), these results
suggest that this amount of leaf damage did not impair the
reproductive activity of E. plantagineum.

Conclusions
.
Predictions of the performance of D. scalariella, based on its

progress shortly after release, underestimated the moth's ability
to)establish and spread. The wide distribution shown in the 1991
survey reflects the moth's ability at invading from refugia where
JEt- _,.an survive summer. on -its intended host, E. plantagineum. In

so cases, it might persist on alternate hosts (5), but this is
t'` ght to be a rare event. The moth appears not to aestivate,

the symptoms seen in Spring 1991 were nearly all recent
tunnels and chambers, indicative of recent occupation, rather than
old damage produced by aestivating moths emerging in autumn.
Despite the moth's extensive distribution, the frequency of
infested plants and the level of damage were very low.

Even where the moth had achieved high, permanent populations,
such as at Jane Brook, it caused only superficial damage to its
host without reducing seed output. By itself, D. scalariella is not

'''.affective, but it has always been intended that it should be part
of a suite of agents for E. plantagineum (1). It remains to be seen
whether D. scalariella can contribute to reducing seed production
in conjunction with other agents planned for release (1).
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